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Diamondm
LION NINE DEFEATS

ST. VINCENT, 9-2
AI Deßonis May Oppose Stele

Trudenak on Mound in ,

Bison Contest

After defeating the ,tiong St Vin-
cent tenor Satui day, 9-to-2, 'Penn
St ito". batsmen will renew athletic
t ivaliv with Bucknell at ,I o'clock to-
nioliow afternoon on Nen Bennet
field

Coach Snavely all lo ing a team
bete that may sauce ti outdo for the
Lion nine The Bisons, although de-
feated by the fast-min mg Getty slang
tosser. in two games, have mon a tour
,Jot of then contests this season.
and v. ill place a moll drilled agmega-
tom on the field iambi am.

Penn State fans oil have anothet
oppm tuna) to see Clark Halide, of
football fame The stocky Boron
fullback plays a fast game at sho,t.
stop for the Levelslong team. Ito is

heavy bottom and has made yam, fen
C 1101,4 in the field t/us yea]

Bucknell's outstanding twitter,
Skye Ttudeunk, will probably be
Snow,lv's choice on the mound against
the Lions Tiudenak has pitched a
minimit.t of the Bison games this sea-
son Conch Bevlek will send Al
Doßorns to oppose the Bud.°ll tight-
lrindei, with Hal Stokes a possible

Humming out base hits when hits
mole needed, bathed up by Roil Fivs
eNcellent pitching till oughout the en-
tire encountei, welc the reasons laige-
ly tesponsible for the St. Vincent
downfall Fn allovved only tn.° saf-
eties until the seventh inning, and
tom in the Si into game In addi-
tion to this he fanned eight visiting
battei., and passed only two
I=l

The Lions snored taro runs in the
opening session on LlNezey's
and single', by Diedrich, Musser, and
Saltzman. Four counters were pushed
aciosc the plate in the fifth on tun
Infield errors, Hobb's three-bagger
and Saltman's home run. St. Vin-
cent scored its first run to the thud
or LlNem's error, a single and a
ranlifice In the fourth the Latrobe
train again scored on a double, fol-
lowed by Drill's error

Sol Saltzman led the Nittany team
in battling s lth a homes and two sin-
gles to his coda. The Lionreemset,

in addition to his circuit clout to
sight field in the fifth, went atoned all
the ba..es in the seventh when bin sin-
gle was allowed to slip past the is-
Ittng light tickles Walt Diill also
accounted for s home sun to left cen-
ter in the foolish.

I'EN.S STATE COLLEGIAN rage Ihl

n Face Bucknell Tomorrow; Lacrosse Team Loses to Quakers, 4m
Former Lion Pitcher

Ends Ruth's Record
Phil "Lefty" Page, former Penn

State pitcher. and at present on the
stall of the Detroit Tigers, ~truck
out Babe Rath loot Monday anti
Zndeci the lattei's recoil! for reach-
ing first base.

Babe had reached the initial sack
'on fifteen consecutive visits to the
plate until he faced "Lefty" last
ueek and Phil curved the third
stalk° over in the eighth inning of
the Yankee•Tiger encounter.

COURTMEN DEFEAT 1
GETTYSBURG, 54

Lion, Win I Stogies, 1 Doubles
. Match on Varstt3 Courts

Selma) Afternoon

Penn State's racquet wielders de-
feated Gettysburg 5-to-2 on the Var-
sity coutts Saturday afternoon by
winning foul of the singles matchn
and one of the doubles contests

In the first singles match Paul
Barber lost to Captain Hood of Gettys-
burg 6-4, 4-6, 3-6, while Captain
Wolfe downed Lams in straight sets
6-2, h-4, in the second tilt. Butte:
defeated Ziegtei in the thud contest

7-5, and Itlettnel won over Stock
6-2, 6-2, In the fourth assignment.
Robinson clinched the last singles
event 6-3, and 6-2

PENN GAINS TILT
IN EXTRA PERIOD

Roth, Anderson, Weber Score
Points--Magai Injured

During Contest

After seeming a tsso point lead in
the fast half, Lion laciossemen lost a
hotly contested game to the Qual,er
twelve in an extin pulled of play Sat-
aril* when Reis. scored his sec-
ond tally of the contest

Bennie Koth and Andy Andenson
legistmed two points in the fist
twelve minutes of play while then•
teammates prevented the Red and
Blue stickmen from placing a shot
near the Nnttany goal. Maga!, Quakm
captain, was forced to lease the held
with a face mull, In the last min-
ute of the fast half Reiser, eleven
Penn attack, sailed on Bud Kaiser
Lion goalie.

Joe Wehen again increased the Lion
advantage by placing a cleser shot in
the net smith five Quaker defense men
surrounding him. Penn State held
the lead :'-to-1 until neat the end of
the second half but nee unable to
cope with Irwin and Hunt, Penn at-
tacks, who tallied a goal each The
second half ended m a deadlock

Plebe Discovers New
Way To Score Birdie

A plebe golfer, Wendell E IlLn-
nigh, dlwo‘ered a new nav to score

a birdie when he drove a km bail
(411%11 the fa:ruav into a lohtn's
hack on the coal so Friday after-
noon

Couch Pink Stover instituted a new
doubler combination for the Bullet
engagement which matched Bai bei
aril Metrner in the first dual contest

The lord stag skidding across the
fan nay about flits tads from the
tee when the hall snuck bust. Ile
sins unconscious in, secant nun-
utes, but was tevlscil by hasty bust
such and dem assay apparently unun-
juted. Munnugh flighted huusell
Ituth te.o undo, pal on the hole
NN Ithollt platmg it out.

LION GOLFERS WIN
THIRD CLUB MATCH

Defeat IVllliam%port lanksmen to
Informal Motel; G!,. to ~,,

Saturdo) Afternoon

LION PLEBES LOSE
TO MAROON NINE

S)racuce Cancels Caine Scheduled

Lion hnhsrnen won their thud noun-
ti s club victory when they defeated
Williams'. t golfer 4 Cr,, to ''t• in an
informal match at 'it dhainspoi t Sat-
urday afternoon

For Friday—Vinton Pitcher
In Coll.:lac Content

In the lust match Tnnts P.m:melon
and Fteddy Bland downed then op-
ponents four up and till ect. Defeating
the club plavet% sic up and tout,
Johnny Muray and Hugo Bnedel. Jr
mimed the ...test wt. of the law-
men In the next match Walls. Cott
and Bob Jackson oceicume the W.l-
-tccoqonte font up and duce
to mute% antahet point for Penn
State.

Padme to bunch lots coupled with
untimely °noes Inought the Lion
freshmen baseball team a 5-to-1 de-
feat in its contest with Colgate plebes
at Hamilton. N Y Satuiday. The
game scheduled ugh Sylatte-e Vol the
ine‘inus Ins was cancelled 1) the

The Lion duet lost to Hood and
Lauer in extra sets 1-6, 6-1, 4-6, while
Wolfeand Butler defeated Zieglerand
Stock in the second double, match
6-2, 6-1

Ben Minton, twirling the contest
fm the Lions, allowed but soton its
to eight foi Shaw, his opponent on
the mound The Lion piklier stand.
out three men to one by the .llainon
moundsmen Penn State failed to take

'advantage of its hits, leaving seton
:nen on hoses compared to five for its
opponent

Colgate scored its only two earned
tuns on a home tun by Hubbell,
catcher, in the fourth inning, and a
double by VanHenson, 4.011(1 base-
men, in the ninth following Hubbell's
tin co-base ~mash The tem:lining
tinw• 1,14 were scot ed on mot, by
the I. tenon

Golf Teams Advance (JUNIOR NINE OVERCOME

In I.F. Tournament,l SOPHOMORE TEAM I

&gilt teams entered the second !I' °`° ' to Senior Hotter' 6- I in Ann'

PARMI NOUS ELECTIONS
Joseph W. McCown 'al
Paul A. Mitten 'al
Wilburn D. Musser II
Fred C. Eland 31 'a?
George T. Las.ch '32
Alford E. Leo
Davul Stoop '32

Loose playing by both teams was
evident in the estia penned. Penn
State had three shots at the Quaker
goal but was unable to find the net
After soma, attempt, Sensor shot
the ball from a difficult angle and
scored the winning point The
Quake, tmelve covered up for the le-
manning sn minutes of play and ionic
successful m keeping the mile 4-to-I
although Hadnut and Reigns teceived
penalties in the lost Once minutes
of the game

mood of the Intelfintelruty golf
tnumunent as a lesult of the matches

Inter,.las, Compellta.

Dick Smith and Chaihe Stoddatt
pt oceeded to take the Pout th stt night
point for Penn State when their
match resulted in a um of four un
and throe. Ovoconung their Wit-
hinnspoit opponents Once up and
tun, Chuck Young and Bob Shepiud
noted the fifth win fm the Lion,.

pissed the, meek This nound Aftm losing to a ~cam team
he completed berme the end of [hell Puday, the Jumm beseball team

on ec6 ,tented the sophomme nine 10640-.1
Kapp: , Sigma's golfers will meet [the inteiela,s wile, on Neon Bea

Sigma. Nu, while Chi Phi and Alpha', held the folhming aftmnonn.
Sign, Phi compete fm the "Olt tol The sophomnie-Juoun contest t,
valet the thud tound The Delta, Bah and Cat.hdollat handling the It
Upsilon fotp.qome will engage Rita hv o as.tgnmentfit the sinning ani
Theta Pi, and PM Gramm Della 00111 I immtion, node Stein did the tit 1011,
plav Delta Ch' and Bet mittno caught for the secen

Tho sec -tad found ttlll be placed cent nine
nfl in fit dh"' and the (nut inning In the Julian-senini contest,tennis still entel the %elm-finals, ehu.h iC Junior „et,opposed yarn
Lull he ion our ne .t ',eels Follow-l on the moundint, these in:ltches, the winners

;fa—listercaught ft
the thud-s can -teen and Batton"' ftenter tine haul r flood to decide the l the ,emo,interft fliernay championship The last onion in the Interclass con
petalon 1,11 he pia, Thm ethic a11'1.01\ TED DIREC I Olt leinoon Mien the to ,hmen meet t

Pc of. Ste, 0000 n Fletehel , a- I CommcCommoo the 0e.hmen diamond
sea! ch lice ton of the School of Ag, n-

The Nrttany plebes scored then• lone
tall% in the sixth ashen Stockdale's
double alloued Ott, mho had sloglrd
before him, to score. The Lion cubs
lost a chance for another score in this
inning uhen Kilpatrick, the last non
at bat, was caught stealing at second
after batting out a single

The plebe team will engage Wyom-
Int, seminary on the freshmen diam-
ond in the nest contest to be held
Saturday afternoon

t ohm e, has been apponged diteettn 1 SKULL AND
of the llot tlealtut a exlnlnt of the Chatle, A An desti nt 'llState fin In m relate thou to be held 1at Ilan It.butg to Januar3 PIofgean , (*hall,. $ Hot pen .1 u• "11
Fletthet 3,11 cambia. the e,lnlnt, oft Kat IC Ka

lon
'll

hug, and vegetable, 1 lb, id C MeLnughltn 'II
Paul 13 Patton 'll

IhomlK h '
M(.11 TIU ULU: NOSS i Less L D.INIllotaarer, I nt,inarrent

PkTRONIZE OUR ADVERTISEIvia nalence Balhwei
UndLrgratiate,

II nold E. Stokes 'Si
Limonite II Attlee '
Albn luniSticn 'II
Etele I , Mitchell 'II
heinet E Seely "II

Don't Experiment .
withyourAppeorance

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS;

The efferttne n, qtt data lance of pi adtng, as

thottnuttathatt pow !hr ottitnoty on?, &no not "pod
happen." It in the it:trill Id tutefttl phanntity, both
edam tot and on thanintel, and that a pod oho era
urn olu,ss lat,y

Nittany Printing & Publishing Company
Between Movies and The Corner Montgomery & Co

Stale College, Pa.

Foster
Coal & Supply Co.

Genuine
Anita Punxsutawney

MOO

Stools.; muscles and nerves
of iron don't come from just
will power and exercise.
"The best all 'round athlete"
of the senior class will be the
man who keeps a close watch
on his vitamins.

Shredded Wheat saves those
who are out for athletic
honors, a heap of time and
worry. ShreddedWheat eon•

ROUND
ATHLETE"

THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY

tains in a most easily Ales.
tible form all the vitamins,
proteins, mineral salts and
carbohydrates necessary. In
training and out, eat a bowl
of Shredded Wheat every
morning with plenty of whole
milk as thousands of other
successful athletes do.

New Rayon Voiles
x.... 1, at _)

Egoif's
EAST COLLEGE AVENUE STATE COLLEGE, PA

),(
Free Lessons in

VlcAeruCookir4i ,

at
Central Penna. Gas Co.

Tuesday and Wednesday Afternoons
at2 P. M. sharp

MAY 20 and 21
Conducted inperson by

MISS GRACE R. PRESTON
Nationallyknown Authority in the Cooking Art and
Director of the Home Service Department ..MEE
STOVE Sr. MANUFACTURING COMPANY

There is areal treat in storefor every woman who
attends these famous Free Lessons in Modern
Cooking. Many new andnovel labor-saving ideas
will bepresented—ideas that are bound to lessen
the burden of housekeeping. The instructress
will show how to prepare novel Dishes and
menus, Special Luncheons, Unusual Salads, Per-
fect Cakes, and will demonstrate -Whole Meal
Cooking with Heat Control.
Attend as many afternoons as possible, as each
day's Lessons are entirely different. Recipes
given free to thosepresent.

REMEMBER-2 P. M. Sharp at
----7—.. _

'not a cough
in a carload"

Co PI 11
in a stunning

ID=IEMII

tlii.. Or maybe in Berlin

„

•
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4014 D cigarettes
new velour box !

If you could go to Paris ...to clever French tabac

you might find a cigarette box as smart as

or Vienna. lint now

OLD GOLD has caught the continentalflair forpack-
dressed its familiar "fifties" package in

this golden velour paper ...and deliveted it, for you,
to your nearest dealer's. Its a stunning box to keep
on your study table ...to pass to your friends
or to take on trips. And it costs no more than
the regulat "fifties" tin. Now on sale everywhere
IfdeAr cannotsupply, een..l3ste to Old Cold, 119 W. 10thSt., New York


